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Than, at the head of the grave, ha

thru*! th« lerrel nt (drain's rifle into

the ground, a monument grim an hi*

?wo thought* The last ilta waa '
eompleted ha waa fraa to work now
From now on ha could devote r\rr>

thought to tha work In hand the
payment of hi* debt*

By tha aartia roundabout route he

?Ireied hark to hla ramp, cooked hU
meager lunch, and In the afternoon

ventured forth again Hut he wna

prospecting In earneet thU time, tho

the prospect* that he Bought w.to

Jhoae of victory to hla cause, rather

Rto-n of gold He waa seeking atm- .

Iply a good, general Idea of tha nature
Itad geography of tha country ao
I that ha might know batter how to

| plan hla attack.
I Hla excursion took him at laat to
tha wooded bank of the river, lie

MMt a long time, quite motlonlr**
listening to tha water volcee that j
aaly tha wlae can understand. Thla:
Mi really a noble at ream It flowed
with such grandeur In Ita alienee and
eolltude. old and gray and austere, j
It waa a mighty aipraaaton of wllder-
tesee power resistless. Immortal,
tataraally secretive. Tha water* i
flowed darkly. Icy cold from the I
?setting mow; hut like a aleaplng
giant th- v would he quirk to (else i
upon and deatroy such aa would try
t*> brave their current*, likely never
to yield them up again Flowing for-
*var thru tha uninhabited foreat no
man would ever know the fata of!
tboaa tha river claimed.

He w*_* the camp when he
descended to It* bank*, hut h« worked '
?to way down thru tba thicket*!
toward Jeffery Neilsasva cabin The !
Fteai flowed quietly here, a long
attn atretch that arforded *afe boat- |
Ing Tat tha amooth water* did not I
la tie* least alleviate Ben'* haunting '
?ease of their sinister power and
parU- The old gray ahc-wolf I* not
to be trusted In her peaceful mo- i

| meet* Hi* keen ear* could dlatlnrtly j
hear the roar and rumble of wild j
water*, fust below.

Th* rlv-r waa of great depth a* |
well aa breadth?one of tha king;;
ftoara of tha land. Ben found hlm-
aetf ataring Into Ita deptha with a
quickening pulse. He had a momen-
tary Iroprsaalon that thla great

stream was hi* ally, a mighty agent

that ha could band to hla wilt
Ha approached tha long, eloping

bank on which stood Nellaon's cabin,
and ha audilenlv drew up short at
tha sight of a light, staunch canoe'
an tha open water. It was a curious
fact that hs noticed tha craft ltarif
before ever ha glanced at Its occu-
pant. A thrill or excitement paaeed
aw him. He reall«ed that thla boat
simplified to some degf e his own
problem. In that It afforded htm
means of travertins; this great water,

body, certainly to be a factor la the
forthcoming ronfttct, Tha boat had
??Idnutly been the property of Hiram
Melvtrt*.

Than ha noticed, with a strange
tos-xpllcabia leap of his heart, that Its |
?see occupant waa Beatrice NMlson
Rta aya kindled at the recognition,
aad tha beginning* of a amtle flashed
to hla Hps But at on>\u25a0?> remamt,ranee

came to Mm. rru*htng hi* Joy as th* I
heel crushes a tender flower The !
girl was of the enemr ramp, the]
daughter of tha leader of tha trlumvi- I
fat* of murderers While she her-
aatf could have had no part In the
?rims, perhaps she already had guilty
knowledge of It, and at least she was
a* her father's h*ted blood.

He had bullied much on hla
MeadsMp with this girl; but he fa|t
H withering, tnrntng Mack like
taMb wider frost - In his cold breast.
Thar* could he no friendly words, ex-
eapt In guile; no easv comradeship
between th»m now They ware on
opposite atdea. hated foes to th* last.
Perhaps she would he on* of th* in-
nocent* that must suffer with th*
frotHy: but ha felt no remorse- Not
?van this lovely, tender wood child
must stand In his way.

Mliaitbelesa. he moat not put her
on guard. Ha must simulate frlet
?hip Ha lifted his hat In answer to
her gay signal.

flh* wore a white middy blouse,
pad bar brown. t»r» forearms flashed
pleasantly In Ihe aprlng sun. Her
brown hair was disarranged by the
?tod that found a paasway down the <

"The plan fcr using the hogs-

head tor the body of their coach

made n great hit with th« crowd

"?What will we do for calling

cardsT one of the boys

Aixl after much more fun and

chuckling they jot together and

made card*?hue placards of

paatet>oard they were, bearing

each a single name elaborately

done In script

"Tn the en-1 of the harrel they

cut a little door and two small
windows. They mounted It firm-

ly on the dray, with the driver

perched high and proper on the

sea«, ax any coachman should he.

"They dreased themnelvca with

K-><%<-\u25a0 i care; they made out a

Hal iae If tl>ey wouldn't I* able to

i»m'tnUr /\u25a0very one of the few

home* where thay were to rail);

they nave solemn and dignified

and elaboiata directions to Uie

driver, and carefully orawKed In

thru the door of their coach, with

a grand cry of 'Drive on* "

The x'ory teller hesitated h mo-

ment a« if he didn't unite know

!,(,* to (o on with hia atory, then

plunged In with a ramlnlacent

cJ»U' kle.
"I told you I dldn"t know Just

Pa«e HT.i
TMK IKM>I{ IN TIIK PI >IPKIN COACH

THE
SKYLINE
Spruce

' C«Mt! l.tl*»vxtetOwl^vlt^vw,
river, and her eyes ahon* with the

sheer, unadorned lore of living Fvl
datltly aha had Juat *nJo>cd a hrl»k
paddle thru the still at rati ha* of the
rlvwr. With aura, at end? atrokea *he
puehed tha craft close to tha Utile
l>oard landing wha re Men stood Hhe
reached up to htm. and In an Instant
w-na laughing at nothing In parttr

tilar but the fun of life- at hi* side
The man glanced once at Fenti*.

apok* In command, then turned to the
girl. "All rested from th* ride. I
?aa." ha began easily.

Her Instinct* keyed lo the highest

pitch, for an Instant ah* thought she

discerned an unfamiliar tone, hard
and hateful. In bla role*. Hut hla
eyes and hla lips ware smiling: and
evidently she was mistaken "I never

get tlr*d," *h* responded. Hhe glanced

at th* tool* In his arm* "J suppose
you'v* found a doasn rich lodea al
ready thla morning."

~t>nly on*
" Ha smiled, algnlflcant

ly. Into her eye* Because she was
a foreat girl, unuasd to flattery, the
warm color gr*w In her brown
creak* "And how waa paddling''
The water look* still enough from
here,"

"It's not aa still aa K looks, but It
Is easv enough for a hair-mil* eac!
way. If you aren't an expert b«i
man. however?l hardly think?l'd
try It"

-Why not? I'm fair enough with
a canoe, of course?but It look* aafa
aa a lake."

"Hut It lanT- Bhe paused "l.la-
ten with thoee keen ears of yours,
Mr Darby. tH>n t you hear any-
thing?

Ben did not need particularly keen
ear* to hear: the far-off sound of
«urgtng wslari reached him with en>
tir* elearneea. ll*nodded.

"That's ths reason." the girl wen'

on. "If something should happen?
and you'd get carried around the
bend- a little farther than you meant
to ga?-you'd understand. And we
wouldn't see any more of Mr. Darby
around these parts"

Her dark eyea, brimming with
light and laughter, were on his face,
but she failed to see him slowly stif-
fen to hide the sudden, wild leaping
at hi* heart. Could It be that he saw
the far-off vision of his triumph*

III*ere* glowed. «nd he fought off
»

" iity a great preoccupa'lon
that seamed to be settling over him.:

"Tell me about It." he aald at last.;
cnsuaily. "I thinking of making
a boat and going down on a pros-
pecting trip "

"111 tall you about It. and then 1
think you'll change your mlrst Ths
first cataract la the one Just above
where we first saw the river?oom-
Ing In: thsn there's this mile of quiet
water. From that point on the Yuge
flows Info a gorge?or rather on*
gorge aft*r another; and eoms'lms
they'll likely be almost aa famou* a*

scans of tha great gorges of your
;-'ry. Th* wall* are Just about !

straight up on each <Mi. and of
course are absolutely Impaaaabla I
don t know how many mile* the first
gorge Is?hut for nearly toe mile* the

t river la couatdared tmpaaaable for
boat* Two hundred and fifty mlleal
or so below there Is an Indian rll-l
lags?but they never try to go down '
the river from here A tow whit* \u25a0
men, however, have tried to go down
with rano*-lo«d» of fur "

"And all drowned *' n- n asked.
"All except one party. Once two

m*n went down when the river was'
high?Just as It is now. They were
good canoeists, and they made It
thru. No on* ever expected they
would come out again."

"And after you ve once got Info
the rapids, there * no getting out?or
landing*"

"Of cour*e not I ?'inry... there are
place* where you mlcht get on the i
bank, but the gorge above Is Impess-
able "

"You cotfldn't follow the river down j
?with horse**"

"Ye*. In time. Of course It would
be alow going, aa there *re no trails,
tha brush is heavy, and th* country

I* absolutely unexplored. You see It
ha* never Men considered a gold
country?and of course Indians won't
go errant where they can go In
canoe* Pome of the hills must he
Impassable, too. I've heard my fath- ,
er apeak about It?how that If any
criminal -or any one like that?could

what year thla n-aa! But one
thing's sure? It waa many and

many a long year tefore th» Vol-

stead «<-t ??- » It waa lons' before

any W. C. T. U. work had been

done on tla» t'oeet or any Anil

H.iloon league Liquors were a

part of almost every Jollification,

and nobody thought an >thin,

of It

"80 when mir gay young htnoda
intered a horn" they were serwed

wines or brandy or even <-1»e
whisky, '.hey made their call,

wished the how'esa a mock grand
Happy New Year 'ind swaggered

out to re-enter their roach
"The driver watched the nwag

gcr with interest, and by tlie time
tliev made the call at the home
which occupied *he oresent site of
the Olympian .lOtel, the ewaggvr
was a stuggwi and the old mau got
busy

"When they enme out. he said.
'Corns on. boys, let's go home
now,' but they nrK"ed and protest

ed and they ludicrously ba}H<,
but he was itrong of hearl and
nrawny of arm. and one by one. In
spile of mighty struggle lie stuff
ed them Into the little door, fast
<mii<l it, sni drove them aboui till
il»lr heads were a hit cooler, then
>r.< l< mem home, sadder but wlsei
boys."

OIJP ROAR I »/\(, HOrSR

DOISGS OF THE DUFFS

FRECKLES ASD HIS FRIENDS

|tak* down Ihla river In \u25a0 r«n« In
''high mit ?and get thru Into that

1 great, virgin, trackleae rountry a
hundred mllea below. It would »» al-

rnont tmpoeaabta to get him out. I'n-

i \tm the of fIcera could chaae him

down tha Mm* way he want--by

l|canoa- rt would take lllernlly waeke

and monUt* for them to gat In. and
i b> that time ha could be hidden and

4*atad and hi* tracks r»v*r*d up"

"And with good ambushes, able to
bold off and kill a dotrn of them.
,«hr Kan'a hand* shook, and he

locked thatn behind him: "Thar call

| that country what 7"

J ""Bark There That * ail Iva

?v*r heard It laJlad Hack Thera.'"

**lt'a a* food a nama aa any. Of
course, tha reaaon they war* able to
make It thru in high watar waa dot

to tha fact that moat of lha rocki

and laditea wera submerged, and thef
could allde right ovar them."

t "Of couree Many of our rlvara ara

aafar In high watar. But you ear-
loiialy don't intand to taka euch a

i trip "

Ha looked up to find har ayaa

wlda and full noon hla. Yet her con

earn for him touched him not at all j
Hhe waa hi* enemy: that fax* could j
navar t*> forxottan or forgiven.

"I want to hear al>out It, anyway.

I heard In town tha river la higher

than lt'a bean for yeara- due to tha

Chinook ?

"It la higher than I'va aver aaen It.

Hut lt'a inn.hed It* peak and liaa

nar'ed to fall, and It won't fMM up

agiiln. at leaat. till fall. When Um
Yuga rtaeK It comaa up In a BOS*
and It falla the aama way. lt'i gone
down quite n little alnce thla morn
Ing; by tha day after tomorrow M
one could h"pa to K«t Hiru Devil's

ml tha flrat cataract In the
gorge."

"Not even with a canoe" Of course
a raft would l>« broken to ple< ne."

"Not a canoe, either. In two or
three day*. If the river fall* like It
tioially doae. Hut tell ma? you
nren't serloua ?"

"I suppose not. Hut tt gate my
Imagination Juat th" aama. I siip-
posa a MM would average better
Ihan 20 mile* an hour down thru
that gorce, and would coma out at
Hark Thare."

Their talk moved eaally to other
subject*; vet It aaamed to Hen thai
aomn secondary consciousness held ;

up hi* and of the conversation. Hla
own dee(x-r self was lost In curious
unit dark conjecture* Her descrip-

tion of the river lingered In Mg
thoughts, and he seemed to be grop-
Ing for a great Inspiration that gfgjg ,
hovering Just behind his reach -as i
plants grope for Unfit In far-off leafy I
Jungles He felt that It would come
to him In a moment: he would know
the dark relation that these fuel* [
about Uia rivaj Una lu Ida »tu Hilhl

TIT BBATTLI star

EVERETT TRUE

Nallaon. it waa Mlfan Inner mind,

much more aublle and dlacornlng

than hla noiinal i onscloiistieae, had

'seen great poaallillitlea in them, hut

as vet had not divulged thflr algnlfl-

j caiice.

? | muat he going now." the girl

waa saying. TalMl prelty near
goea OTMV when I atay away 100 |
long You can't Imagine how he

lovea me and worries about mo and
| how fearful he I* of ma- "

"To atrlka at them Indirectly- thru
some one thay lova " auoh had

I been hla greateat wlah. To put them

I nl a dmaUvßiiUuiti aud ttMMM hiej

BY AIIERN

Swapping Day*

A Broken Surprise

BY CONDO

'own?to lead them Into hie own am-

fmrtlW And waa It for the Wolf to

iar« v. haT guiltless creatures fall be
tori Ma fnngN In the gaining of his
dreadful null'' Was the gratification

of his hate to tie turned aside thru
Iill j' for an innocent km I'' Mercy and
tnmorse were two thing* that lie had

! put from him. It waa Hie way of
the Wolf to pay no attention to
inethoda, only to achieve hla own
dene ilnalre. He stood loat In dark
and aavage reverie.

"fjfcrtby," the girl waa taylng.
"I'll aee you aoon "

i U« liuuud low aid Usi, a auiile at i

OUT OUR WAY

hla Up*. Mi« volo* hald whon
hr n|Mik<>.

I ll have to ba aoon. If at all," he
replied. TW a"«t to really *et to
work In a f« » daya. How about a
little i>t- nl<- tomorrow?a frouiw
hunt nay-on Oat oth*r elde of ine

river? It's na to bp a beautiful
day

The alt*"a aye* ahone.. and the color
' Nt) again In h»r tanned cheek*. ' I'd
think that would be vrry mo*.'" nhe
ItM him.

?Then N maet you here- at
?\u25a0la-ht."

(Continued Monday)

Good Manners

In offering a freah helping to a
gueat at >«ur midon't emphaxlze I
the furl that It la the aecond. It In
much Letter to any. "Mrs. Smith,
tlo have some of the chicken," than
Mis Smith, won't you Imve aouie
more?"

Shave With Cuticura Soap
The healthy up-to-date Cuticura

way. Dip brueh In hot water and
rub on Cuticura Soap. Then make
lather on face and rub In for a mo-
ment with fingeie. Make a eecond
lathering and ahave. Anoint any Ir-

ritation with Cuticura Ointment, then
waeh all ogT with Cuticura Soap.
Nothing better for eeneitive akina.
ItmUtßMkriMkrMail. Mine "eittranUk-
?llWrU. Itflwki««.Hu>

"

B»H«»WT-
?Iwr T.letu.aU
W~Culi< u»« See* ?!»?»»? without am.

LONDON, Dee. SO.?When Mr*
Arthur Healey M killed by an
automobile her huihnnd. In Jail on

WAYFARER CHORUS
will repeat

Handels "Messiah"
in order to accommodate the hun-
dred* who i-MUlit no! t in to
hear it at the hurt performance.

NEXT SUNDAY
JANUARY 7, 3 P. M.

In Ihe Auditorium at the
KIKNT MK'lHOIUST CHL'BCH

Corner Hfth and Marion
No iidnitanton. but a sliver offer-

ing will be taken.
Montgomery Lynch. Director

Mrx. Montgomery Lynch. Organist

Mm Kuth C. o>f, Pianist
Kvaugellnn K. Cook. Soprano

Lota Wiley, Contralto
Henry O. Pilre, Tenor

Frank A. Tiffany, Baaa

PACE ft

BY WILLIAMS

BY ALLMAN

BY BLOSSER

| a charge of Ir.simj, waa immadt-
ately mi free.

The Original Pood-Drink for AllAm
QtikkLunchat Home Officea>Fountaaja»>
RichMilk.MaltedOrain Extract la rW
4cra>Tablet forms, rr mlililni rfianklag

; ?»*" Avoid Imitation* and SvbttitabM

Mississippi
Valley

Limited
(No. 42)

Observation Car Train
to

Denver, Lincoln
Kansas City

St. Louis
Famously Good

Dining Car*

Northern Pacific Ry
Safety - Comfort

Courteous Attention

E. L. CAREY. G*n. Af t. Pa... D*pt.
200 L. C. Smith BMf., SmIIU

T.Wphort. Elliott UM


